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THE BUTTONS DEALT

' IN SPURIOUS COIN

Lysle, However, Qot the Bcnellt ot the

' , tintiMwua o uvuuii

VERDICT RECEIVED WITH CHEERS

All tho Huttoni from ('rnntlprt Ike
Button Down to Hobby Iliitlun To.
gother wltb n Score of OtlicrSprinc-Tlllln- Dt

Attondod Ywitordnv'a Ho-I- on

ol Uiiltod States Court--Jiiilc- o

lluinncton Prefers Jaitice to liftw.
The Caio from rrovlilonco.

Tho liutton family nnd their nctRh-bo- rs

from up SprltiBVllle way, In Sus-
quehanna county, took up nbout all
the time and attention of Judco Tluf- -

flnston nnd the United Slates court
yesterday.

summer there was a lot of spur- -'

lous coin afloat In the country .there-
abouts and nn agent of the Recret ser-
vice bureau of the treasury department,
"M. J, McIUiinus, went up to investigate.
He found tho tills of the country stores
In Nicholson, Lake Carey, Sprlngville
nnd neighboring villages rich' In bad
jnoncy and after a season ot quiet In-

quiry, secure.! evidence sufficient to
convict one Simon Button and a James
Baker of making and passing counter-fe- lt

coins.
The extent to which the business had

been carried on led tho secret Fervlce
bureau .to believe that there were oth-
ers concerned In the transaction and
with an Idea of running the .thing to
tho bottom, Detective McManus went
back to tho neighborhood and resumed
lils Investigation?.

The local constabulary was rot a
little chagrined at having lost such
n grand opportunity of winning fame
nnd a free trip to Pittsburg, Erie or
Scranton and was very much on the
nlert to prevent it recurring. While
thus aroused the alarm was given that
purlous coin was again In circulation.

Storekeepers'G. M. Doyle and 1.1s clerk,
II. T. Fish, of Nicholson, had each tak-
en in a bad half dollar and both remem-
bered positively that one of tho But-
ton family, Lyslo Button, a young
cousin of Simon, had passed the queer
money on them. Constable J. C. I5ey-nol-

was Informed. The lino and cry
was raised. A posse of deputies were
impressed into service on tho spot and
manning a big wagon they drove to
Sprlngville and made a descent on tho
Button domicile.

LYSLE WAS COMMITTED.
Lydle was seized, handcuffed, chained

to the bottom of th'e wagon and carted
In to West Nicholson, where he was
given a.- bearing before. 'Squire O. E.
Reynolds, and committed to Jail. Two
days later they searched the house,
and yesterday Lysle was acquitted.
Tho government officers said at the
time they were gradually working up
to Lyslo and had the constables kept
their hands off they would have had a
gcod case against him. There was

hopes In the mind of the govern
ment authorities of convicting him
fcvhen he was called, yesterday, and

en before the case was closed the
openly admitted that their

Ise was a rather weak one.
The accused Is a young, married man

pood appearance. As ho sat at tho
idant's table with his three-yea- r-

ilaughtor sleeping on his breast,
Inxious-face- d wife sitting at his
lylth another of the children on

, and his aged father sitting be- -
km intently watching every step

proceedings, he created a good
Bon and no doubt won no little

y from the jury.
13 represented by Attorneys
ic uawson. Detective Mirt as represenfaiire of the

Ion with the government at- -
f Messrs. Helner and .Myers.

Irst-wltne- ss called was the clerk
Soyle's store, II. G. Pish. On Aug.

1807, Lysle Button and his wife catnn
into the Btoro and purchased a pair of
cnuaren-- s sr.oes, ror which tho husbandgave In payment a fifty-ce- piece.
After they had gone the clerk discov-
ered that the money was spurious and
placed it In a separate compartment of
the till. Intending to call his employer's
attention to it.

Storekeeper Doyle took up the thread
of the story here, telling that the But-
tons came back while the clerk was,way and made a purchase of him,
paying eighty-fiv- e cents on account
and receiving credit for the remainder.

WARRANT ISSUED.
The eighty-fiv- e cents wrts made up

of a half dollar, a quarter and a dime.
When the Buttons had departed he
found that the fifty cents was spurious
and, like the clerk, placed It In a sep-
arate part of tho cash drawer. Later,
when he learned that the clerk had also
been victimized and that the Buttons
were the vlctimlzers, he had a warrant
issued for the husband's arrest.

Constable Reynolds next detailed the
arrest nnd told of finding three bad
half dollars in the pockets of a pair of
trousers which Button had discarded.
Ho also stated that Mrs. Button cried
out vehemently n'galnst her husband's
arrest, saying he was innocent and ex-
plaining that the money had been

In change for a five dollar bill
which she gave to a peddler in pay-
ment for some safety pins the day be-
fore. He also testified to having been
present at trie hearing nnd that But-
ton there made the statement that the
coins had been given to him by Simon
Button In payment of a debt of $2.60.

Detective McManus told of receiving
the coins from 'Squire Reynolds and
as an expert testified to their being
counterfeit. He also told of taking
Button Into custody and confining him
In the Lackawanna county Jail.

Isaac K. Button, father of tho ac-
cused, was the first witness for the de-
fense. He testified that he was pres-
ent when his daughter-in-la- w made
the i purchases from the peddler nnd
saw her receive half dollars In tho
change of a five dollarxblll.

He was also present at the henrlng
In 'Squire Reynolds' oillce. He was
positive that his son did not say that
he wanted to withdraw the statement
that the bad coins had come into his
possession through a peddler and sub-
stitute the statement that Simon But-
ton had given them to him. His son
did not know at tho time whether It
was tho peddler or Simon Button who
had given hlrn tho bad money. It was
n suggestion of the witness made ut the
squire's office that caused the son to

first suspect and on reflection to be
later convinced that the counterfeits
came from his cousin Simon.

COUSIN SIMON ON THE 8TAND.
Cousin Simon was next called to the

Btand. He had been brought from
the Western penitentiary to give, tefltl-mon- y

for Lysle. District Attorney
Helner raised the objection that tho
testimony of-- a convict Is not compe-
tent In United States court and asked

of

The St. Louis Westliche Post Is the
leading German dally of the
valley, find one of the few groat Ger-
man newspapers In tho United States.

In 1S57, it soon passed liv-t-o

tho hands of Dr. Emil Preetorius
and the Hon. Carl Schurz. For 40
years the Westliche Post has Miown
the most effective devotion to honor-
able and ideas.

Edward business manager
and treasurer, Is a man of distinction

the is known
to many thousands In other portions
of the country for his broad Tmslnoss
methods, and for the

of his journal in national, state
and city politics.

Mr. Preetorius Is an
worker. Subjected by his profession
to unusual business cares, overwork
and sudden demands upon his nervous
strength, his personal

of Palnes celery
must have weight, especial-
ly with brain workers, and men and
women whose nerves are
called on, as if they were of Iron and
steel, and not the most sensitive parts
of the body.

Mr. Preetorius' letter, given below,
shows his confidence In America's
greatest remedy.

St. Louis, Jan. 15, IMS.
Messrs. Wells & Co.,

I have found that
Palne's celery compound Is the only
r'itni'dy that will resto,1'.; the nerves

to havo the witness tfTcen from the
stand. Judge ruled that
tho point von well taken, but1 In this
cafe, where there was nn evident pos-
sibility of an Innocent man,
he would prefer justice to law

and admit the evidence
The witness then went on to tell that

he had given his cousin, Lysle, five bad
oarly in August, 1K07. in

payment of a debt, which he had owed
to him since the night of July 1, He
got the money from Baker, who was
concerned with him In the Lake Carey

The defendant ivno then called to the
stand and testified that he had never

that the money he had was
spurious. He told of how he came by
it, as and de-

tailed the visits to Doyle's store, hl
arrest and the occurrences In the
squire's oillce. At his father's sug-
gestion he swore out a warrant for Si-

mon Button's arrest.
Character was given by

W. E. Compton, nt
Oliver Squires, merchant of

Ira assessor
and jury of
county; Herman Stark, of
Frank Park, miller at and
Jeremiah Stephens,

of county.
They nil were with Lysle

Button and knew him to be a good,
honest, young man.

CLOSING

The closing addresses were made by
Mr. Dawson for tho defense and Mr.
Helner for the Judge

made a charge that wan not
to the defendant and In a

very short time the Jury returned with
a verdict of not guilty.

When the was made
by Clerk Lindsay, all the Buttons and

burst forth lntp a cheer,
and some of the more ones
continued clapping their hands for
some time. Judge laughed
heartily at the outbreak.

AVlthout leaving the box a jury con-
victed Simeon Hovls. of
Vernango county, of passing counter-fe- lt

money. Two colored men. Charles
Lawson nnd Cal Law. who were his,

dupes In shoving the
queer, wero the principal witnesses
against him. He met them on a street
corner and sent them on four errands
for whiskey or tobacco, each time giv-
ing them a silver dollar. When ho was
arrested four other silver dollars were
found In his vest pocket. They were
wrapped up In a piece of cloth "to pre-
vent them from sweating and turning
black," as Detective Grliiln

There was a battle royal when tho
case of the against An-
thony Duck and John Noack was called.
They are tho North End Polanders who
tried to pass a clumsily altered $2 bill
for a $20 bill in FIdler hotel In

two weeks ago today. -

Mr. Soper, attorney for Duck, tried
to placo the blame on Noack, and Mr.
Hawley, who was assigned to defend
Noack, retaliated by striving to show
that it was the other man who; was
guilty. Each attorney argued 'that, laman was an ignorant Pole and the

- fttsmifm-
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which liue been shattir'd by over-
work, vorry or business raros

I t'fin certainly recommend It with-
out hesitation to all thosj In need "f
such it itconstructant of the nervous
system. Yours truly,

KDWAItD L. PP.Er.TOnit'S.
The relative merit and elflclency of

Palne's celery compound, In compaii-so- n

with all other, romedie's for mak-
ing people well, is clearly shown In
the intelligent character and responsi-
ble standing of .the people who today
rely.on lt!:'to(ciire'lnsomnla, nervous de-

bility, persistent headaches and a run-
down condition.

Its power of rapidly repairing tho tis-

sues Apd cleansing thr blood makes
Palne's celery compound the great sav-
er of life "that 1t, Is. It brings .Hist tho
needed";"., nutriment to th'e weakened
nerval tfMJues'j fill 'H'i'r;.thp. liody, and
Increases, tho :olumo.'o ne'althy blood,
so that a breakdown e vital part
Is averted.

The story of the discovery and unpar-
alleled success of Palne's celery com-
pound Is the storv of a hlsh purpose
steadfastly followed, the final work of
tho lifelong study of the nervous sys-
tem In health and disease by Prof. Ed-
ward IS. Phelps, M. D., LL. , of the
Dartmouth medical faculty.

In this greatest, of all renicdioi there
Is hope' for every, person 'distressed by
symptoms of-- dyspepsia, impure blood,
falling vigor or low nervous condi-
tion.

other's client a designing knave. There
wero some lively and witty exchanges
between the attorneys, while tho gov-
ernment lawyers contented themselves
with the comment "When rogues fall
out then the government gets its dues."

THE TRUE BILLS.
Tho grand jury yesterday returned

true bills on fourteen counts against
Charles T. Hull, the defaulting cashier
of the First National bank of Athens,
Bradford county. Embezzlement and
falsifying returns are the principal
charges. True bills were also found
ngalnst Austin Gibbons, Patrick Cava-naug- h,

John Molaskl, Michael Smith
and George Struback, of Luzerne coun-
ty, charged with violating the revenue
laws; Mrs. Mike Synak, of Duryea,
charged with forging n money order,
and William T. Seifred, of Snyder
county, charged with Bending obscene
matter through the malls. An Ignored
bill was returned in the case of Joseph
Scnrbel, of Carbon county, charged
with passing a "Hash" five dpllar bill.

WRIT OF REPLEVIN SECURED.

Mr. Hodnrv "tin lies Another Kll'iirt to
Secure Some ol Her Property.

Mrs. Josephine Rodney secured a
writ of replevin yesterday to recover
possession of six tons of hay, a sad-
dle nnd horse, which fihe alleges nre
unlawfully In tho possession of her
husband, John Rodjey, of Elmhurst.

For years the Rodneys lived on a
farm at Elmhurst, but some time ngo
they quarrelled nnd separated and
Mrs. Rodney. began proceedings to

a divorce. Both of the Rodneys
are well advanced In years and Mrs.
Rodney now resides with grown chil-
dren on River street, this city. Two
weeks ago Mrs. Rodney went to their
home In Elmhurst and loading their
household goods on wagorw started for
this city with them,

Tho husband learning of this gave
chase and reaching this city before the
goods, secured a warrant and Con-
stable and had the loads of furniture
seized as they entered, tho city. Al-

derman Howe, before' whom the case
waH tried, directed that tho goods be
taken back to Elmhurst and tho charge
of larceny prcftrred by the husband
was then withdrawn.

Mrs. Rodney now makes another ef-

fort to secure some of the goods, of
which she' pays slip Is the, owner.

HER REPUTATION DAMAGED.

.lira. Harry AhIih h Healing Halm ol
Two 'Mi on tin tid Dollar".

Mts. Margnret Barry, of Rlchmon-dale- ,
says that Henry Martin, of the

fame place, has injured her reputation
to the extent of $2,000, and she wants
'daiwiBes In that, sum. A stilt for the
purpose of recovering that amount was
begun yesterday for her by Attorney
James Mahou.

Mrs. Barry, in her declaration, alleges
that on March Sl.J-Sps- , Martin accused
her jf; keeping n'.'lawdy house, nnd
bclhg-'gulltj'-o- r various 'Criminal acts.
AH of which ..slip, declares aro base

A Sale

I

of Cotton Goods
Worth Reading About

T'S- - GOING TO BE A COTTON GOODS SEASON. Already there is complaint. from merchants that orders are
delayed in delivery, owing to the rush which has overwhelmed the manufacturers. There seems little doubt but .

that these Dainty Fabrics will assume a high place in Dress goods importance from now on. All this makes the
- sale we have to tell about this morning the more remarkable. It represents a great purchase by us, and great

buying opportunities for you.

Friday Saturday, March 25 26
We shall place on sale OVER SEVENTY THOUSAND YARDS of this season's productions, at prices that should

crowd the store. The main aisle will be devoted to the selling of the extraordinary purchase with extra clerks, to give
you prompt attention. Here is the story in detail :

12,650 yards ot FINE IMPERIAL ORGANDIES, 40 inches wide,
dainty designs and soft colorings. Positively worth 1 2 A c yard. For
this great sale at EIGHT CENTS YAKD.

4,280 yards of AMERICAN MADRAS a fine grade of Lawn,
handsome color effects, positively worth 8c yard. For this great sale
at FOUK AM) TIIKKK-QUAllTE- U CENTS.

.3,726 yards of Open Work LACE DIMITIES reproductions of
foreign patterns that would be worth 35 cents a yard. For this great
sale at TWELVE AND ONE-HAL- F CENTS.

12,962 yards of LAPPET LAWNS beautiful Wash Fabrics in an
endless variety of patterns: positively worth 18 cents. For'this great
sale at TWELVE AND ONE-HAL- F CENTS.

6,848 yards of DOMESTIC ORGANDIES most nnv style or
color you may ask for. Good value at 17 cents. For this 'great sale
at TEN CENTS.

this reat array of will be
of the year, for we can assure you, with con that no such has

More of the of our Big to be sure. All
on, and took their here. Said it was and with

than they could get at home.
o'clock, until two.

fo:
ii) IH

))

"Well, if they're agoin' to have war
and nobody nor notliln' can't stop 'em,"
remarked a small gamin on the street
yesterday, "why In thunder don't they
have it?" nnd the listeners who passed
almost paused to wonder the same
thing.

Miss Kimball, the general secretary
of tho C. L. S. C, is a lady of man
pleasing appearance.She has been so
long connected with the Chautauqua
movement In this Important capacity
that It was a surprise to her many ad-

mirers In this city to see so young a
person, Her wide culture and enthus-
iasm make her a valuable director of
the great work. Miss Kimball Is a rel-

ative of J. Harry Fisher.
m ti i

The lecture given through tho cour-
tesy of the Monday Morning Club at
the Bicycle club this evening will be
one of the few Lenten society events
of note. Ladles will remain unbon-nete- d

during the lecture as otherwise
the views from the platform could not
as well be seen.

Tonight wljl be eerved at Elm Park
church one of tho famous suppers, so
often given there. It will be about the
last of tho season anu an excellent
menu has been prepared. The seating
capacity of the dining room is so great
that all who come may be sure of re-

ceiving prompt attention.

The Ynlo boys will be here April 12,

after a Southern trip. On the Thurs-
day before Eater the club sails for
Old Point Comfort, Va. If the weather
Is good It Is hard to Imagine a more
pleasant trip. The steamer sails about
3 o'clock In the afternoon, and usually
a glorious night upon the ocean Is had.
With a fine moon, a smooth sen, and
banjos, guitars and voices, all mingled
In a harmonloiw whole, It Is hard to
conceive a pleasanter or more enjoy-
able experience. If the weather Is
rough, with the sea rolling and

that Is different. The club
arrives at Old Point Comfort about 5
o'clock In the evening on the following
dny, and proceeas Immediately to a
hotel. The club remains there until
Monday morning. Fortress Monroe Is
near at hand and abounds in romantic
spotfl, chief of which Is gun 40, which
Is said to have witnessed many more
Interesting tete-a-tet- than it has
heard shot nnd shell whistling over Its
head, During the remainder of the
year few concerts nre given besides
one In New York, the proceeds pre-
sented to tho Athletic association to
help defrny the expenses oi the crow,
and one In Conn., the
audience consisting almost entirely of
the fair Btudents from Mlm Porter's
well known school situated In this pic-

turesque spot. After the concert, tho
club serenades the young ladles, and
are the of many beautiful
bouquets, each having attached to It a
card upon which Is written the name
of (tame young knight upon whoso
happy head a lady's favor has fallen.

The Woman's Health Protective asso-
ciation, of Philadelphia, Is having a
ecrap and Mrs. Ollvo Pond Almes, for-
merly pastor of All Souls' church, of
this city, weems to bo In it to some de-
gree. Tho president of the association
la also connected with tho now famous
bribery, case In the capacity of a wit-
ness, and was nccused of

at tho hearing the other day. An
Idea did at one time prevail that tho
women of Philadelphia were banded
together In a Health Protective asso-
ciation for the purpose of keeping a
sharp cyo out after lotwo paper and
banana peels on the street, and to
mako men Unhappy who had formed
the habit of expectorating in the curs.

J but It Henmu'thU wan a mlHtuke.

1 here II be many new comers
in

Lacka.

Slag
Washington

headquarters

yards of BEAUTIFUL cloth with
pattern a beauty; positively worth 38

this great sale CENTS.

i,S72 of PRINTED dainty designs,
colors noonday. Positively worth For great
sale FIFTEEN CENTS.

18,355 of 36 in plaids,
stripes and tancy patterns; positively For this great
sale AND ONE-HAL- F CENTS.

FRENCH ORGANDIES
beautiful the rainbow. Tremendous values and

CENTS.

1,980 of COVERT BICYCLE SUITINGS, in tans, browns
and dark shades, and Suits, 18 cents
For this great sale EIGHTEEN CENTS.

Remember, Spring Fabrics ready fcyour picking tomorrow
greatest opportunity ficfence, selling

THE TWENTYFIVE CENT DINNERS.
gratifying evidence yesterday success Quarter Dinners. crowd

waited highly pleased. Many families dinner cheaper better, greater variety

SIIEI

continues

on
UfcJrOKb BHEAKFAST.

tos-
singwell,

Farmlngham,

recipients

prevarlcn-tlo- n

Restaurant Basement.

domestic
TWENTY-FOU- It

TWELVE

THIHTi'-EIOH- T

promptly

Long's Sons
PHI iES

Many of tho best dressed men In Scranton wear misfit clothes. Why?
Step In some day and we'll explain. FIT, STYLE, FINISH, WORKMAN-
SHIP, and exclusive novelties In make us the favorite clothier with
men who want tailor-mnd- e clothes at about the cost of fabric prices.

Wo buy misfit garments from tailors all over tho country. You get them
nt less than cost. When a man wears a garment bought here he will
no other. Regarding our styles and pa tterns, vou will have to In and

If they are not up to date.

THINK II! m TMLORJADE SUIT WE SELL FOR $10
230.00 Tailor Suits we sell for $12.00
$40.00 Tailor Suits we sell for $15.00
$ Tailor Pants we fell for $ 2.50
$ S.00 Tailor Pants we sell for $ 4.00
$10.00 Tailor Pants we sell for $ 5.00

You'll nnd these of the very best material and workmanship.
Come and examine them closely.

SEE OUR WINDOWS,
Wc cheerfully make alteration improve the lit. All gar-

ments bought of arc kept in repair for one year free of charge.

High Art and Misfit
Clothing; Parlors,

Lackawanna Avenue.

mm mi
On Sale Now

at

Conrad's
The

niller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Ave.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERINC

The Most Perfect Insulation.

Applied by

WARREN -- EHRET COMPANY

Contractor for

Ehret's Roofing,
321 Avenue

LADIES
Clean your Kid Cloves with MILIjKR'8

aLOVEINli for buIk oaly by Mear & Un-
pen, far dressed nnd undresgeel
lild gloves In all the moat ileslruble similes.

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY.
Dr. Charcots Tablets, theeraat Par-Islu- u

U n gunruutred euro for the
Drink llublt; also nervousness and in;lun.
clioly caused by

It I) Jtroys tlw Appttltt lor Alcoholic and
all Intoxicating lleveriurei, nnd leaves man
as lie should be. It can be
without tU knov ledge of the patient where
neoesnary. Bend for
Wm. fl. Clark. 336 Penn Ave.. SrranUn,

10,74 ORGANDIES imported
printings: every cents.

For at

yards SWISS crisp, in all the,
of 22 cents a yard. this

at

MADRAS, inches wide, Roman
worth 16 cents.

at

8,417 yards of new as the morning,
as at

FOKTY-EIGH- T

yards
other for Skirts worth a yard.

at

patterns

purchase
drop

see strictly

OF A

Merchants'
Merchants'

5.00 Merchants'
Merchants'
Merchants'

garments

any to
iii

427

Tonla
remodv,

urimlnlsterol

pamphlet.

yards

today, but we ve room tor them

ft Ift! t
t

ti.A.aMt.Ml,,.

All Sorts
Of Things

Are made of Hour. There isn't
a more important article that
goes into the house than Hour.
Just imagine yourself keeping
house without flour. Why,sakcs
alive, you're bothered to death
If you're out of it a day. Next
time you need some, order

"Snow White"
And you'll get the BEST flour
that is made. It is lust as easy
to have the best. May cost a
trifle more per sack than poor
flour, but it pays.

'We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

WOLF & WENZEL,

HO Adams Ave., Opp. Court llousj,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bole Agents for Itichardson-Hoyuton- 'j

Furnaces and Ranges.

syucimiuB.
yTTCRMUlK 4CFmot ajiMiffib

Made a well
Man or

' J l S , ' il"c'

TIIBURI1T
HINDaO'REME DY9rJ..A OwVvl

rnnniToraTnr. move v ti vvJli jT
llemulta ilk Rtttlaum. PurfM

II Nenoai UImssm.... Foiling Momo! nr V'-vV-y-
- - Ul. I.. Xtl-- t.'
loni, etq, cantod bj put sbura, slffi --7

niior sua ilto to hrnnlen orssni. and quickly bat
arelr mtore Lott Jlanhoodia old or young.
Eollr carried In eit pocket. 1'rlco fl.uo pacings,

8I1 tot$3.oOtrUha writltn guarantte to cur or
tnonti refunds. D01T unr an Imitation, but
taint on harlna INDAPO. It your dtuggUt hue not

It. we will rend it prepaid.
1IBUO BUAUI tU- - rrevn. UUMge, IlL er HI Aata

Uattlwwa Hroi, WhnleeaJa anu Kelntl DniKrlaU.
WlUAWTilK.H

a n--
.

morning. Don't miss this
ever been known in Scranton

all. Dinner ready at eleven

tTTTTTTTTttTTtTtTTtTTTTT t
rE WOULD advise t

t all clubs and or-- X
X ganizations who will
f need athletic goods for
t the coming season to

t place their orders now,

f so they may be filled be-- t
fore the usual rush, be- -

gins.

FLOREY & BROOKS, !
211 N. Washingtoi Ave, t

Bicycles, Base
Ball, Gy m na-slu-

Golf and
Lawn Tennis
Goods. i

THREE
T'lings sure on

c ih diit, death
.id taxes.

. -l CINCHBAR
MOPSTICK

IS is a great help in re-

moving dirt, and
thus it promotes

3.: health and increases

si the ability to pay
taxes.

Price 25 cents.i Worth 11 dollar.
Order of your dealer.

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

Eveslght preserved and headache pre
vented by bavins your eyes properly and
scientifically examined and llttod. Ryes
examined tree. The lutest stylos of Speo-tucl- es

and eyeglasses nt the lowoit prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY 0?

OYSTERS
Fancy Kock'iwuys, Ease
Rivers, Maurice River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, &c.
Leave your order for lMuo
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in curriers.

1 1 Pitt PENH ML Hi
MADE ME A MAN

AJAX TABLUTS rOSITIVKIiY CuuE
A LI AVrrou JHieaif Falling Mem
ory, lmpoUnc, BUtepleianobi, etc.. caue4
by Ahuia or other Ktceuiee and Indfd
ctettone. 3ir qulchlu and lurWy
restore Loit Vllalllr in oldorrounit.and
fltamaaforttudr, bu ineu or marriage.
Prevent Insanity an'. Oonaumptiou it

taken in time. Tbulrnna howi in mediate jroprote.
mentand edecta a CUHK nliaro all other fail In.
lit opoa b'ltlng tho grnnlns Aim Tablet. The?

hato cured tuouiandi and wlllcutejou. Uealni a post,
itlie written ennrontoa to effect cure CnftTQ 'a
uh cote or refund tna money. I'rloeWU U Idiper

packagei or ilx pkew (full treatment! for 12.60. Uy
mall, in plain wrapper, npon receipt of prloo. rircnlar

AJAX REMEDY CO.,
Kor salo in Hcrauton Pa., liy. llattburM;

. Htul II, f). tiunrionuin. rinlCElfclM


